In order to determine the maximum speed limit, first an optimal balance must be determined between the benefits in terms of mobility and the impact on road safety. Amateurs of increasing the speed limit on motorways to 130 km/h base themselves on international comparisons and on the fact that vehicles today are equipped with active and passive safety technology. But one can not ignore the fact that a higher speed limit on motorways is likely to have a negative impact on road safety.
Introduction
A road speed limit is the maximum speed allowed by law for road vehicles. The first maximum speed limit was the 10 miles per hour (16.1 km/h) limit introduced in the United Kingdom in 1861 by the Locomotive Act (automobiles were in those days termed "light locomotives"). Today, in most countries, speed limits are commonly set and enforced by the legislative bodies of nations or provincial governments. However, there are some places with exceptional rules: the Isle of Man is the only place in the world that does not have a general speed limit and in Germany, 57% of the motorways remains free from speed limits [1] .
Increasing the speed limit on motorways, generally leads to higher speeds and more accidents. The change in speed is roughly one-fourth the change in speed limit. Most of the speed related crashes involve speed too fast for conditions. This would suggest that variable speed limits that adjust with traffic and environmental conditions could provide potential benefits. When an accident occurs, its severity depends on the change in speed of the vehicle at impact. The fatality risk increases with the change in speed to the fourth power [2] .
The maximum speed limit on Belgian motorways
In the 1970s we had in Belgium more than 3000 fatalities per year. In 1973, a year after a sad historical record was reached (3101 fatalities), speed restrictions were introduced as a result of the oil crisis. In 1974, the limit of 120 km/h on motorways and 90 km/h on other roads finally introduced. This was the beginning of a whole series of measures that significantly improved the traffic situation. In 1984, the death rate for the first time again lower than 2000 and in 1995 this figure had fallen to less than 1500.
Since the 70s, road safety has strongly improved. The annual number of deaths 30 days [= a fatal injury which causes death less than 30 days after the accident] is three times smaller. The number of serious injuries in that time period became four times smaller. This positive evolution is even more remarkable because the number of vehicles in this period is doubled and three times as many kilometres were travelled. Thus, the fatality risk per kilometre travelled is almost nine times smaller. Today, the maximum speed limit on the Belgian motorway is 120 km/h. Trucks are limited to 90 km/h. Increasing the maximum speed limit has an effect on the number of accidents and the severity of the accidents.
A higher maximum speed limit leads to a greater range of speeds, so higher speed differences between different vehicles, which increases the number of accidents rapidly. Results from international studies suggest that for every 1 km/h change in speed, injury accidents will change by 3 percent (5 percent for every 1 mi/h) [2] .
The higher the speed, the larger the released forces, so even more severe the accident. The accident risk is the lowest on the highway, but in the event an accident occurs, it is immediately very severe. Today we count 41 deaths per 100 injury accidents on motorways. On all types of roads together, this figure is on What impact does the change of speed limit have on road safety, considering the other influencing factors remain the same? When comparing the experiences from several countries, we almost always experience a link between speed and accident rate. For example, France says two thirds of the reduction of the death figure is a result of the more frequent speed control on the road by police forces. Also on Swiss motorways, the number of deaths is reduced by 12%, thanks to the reduction of the maximum speed of 130 to 120 km/h in 1985 [7] . In Germany people want more and more, the introduction of a maximum speed on motorways. Today 57% of German motorways have no speed limit (there is only a recommended target speed of 130 km/h). On about 15% of the motorways, a temporary speed limit because of special circumstances (eg road- A way to examine the relationship between vehicle speed and traffic safety is to measure the effects of lowering or raising speed limits on the incidence and severity of crashes. Figure 1 summarizes the results of studies of this type conducted in several countries. It shows that crash-incidence or crash severity, or both measures, generally decline whenever speed limits have been reduced. Conversely, the number of crashes or crash severity generally increased when speed limits were raised, especially on motorways [2] . Another way to evaluate the effect of vehicle speed on traffic safety is by calculation using the "Power model" [8] [9] [10] .
For the calculation of the effects of a change in speed limit we rely on an adapted version of the "Power model" as developed by Nilsson. This model suggests that the impact of the change in speed on the number of accidents and severity of accidents can be estimated on the basis of power functions. The Power model describes the relationship between speed and safety by using the following equations. (4) This model is widely spread to estimate the expected impact on accidents and has been the subject of a number of meta-analysis. The "Power model" is a simple model, because it does not take into account the traffic congestion, the variation in speed, the proportion of trucks,... Despite its simplicity there is much empirical support for this model.
Impact on mobility and environment.
As for the mobility, we can not guarantee that a higher speed limit would save time for drivers. Most drivers estimate the time saved by speeding usually higher than in fact the case.
The traffic flow is even better at lower speeds, just think of the block movement with a speed of 80 km/h to resolve the holiday traffic jams to the Belgian coast. Even for a relatively long distance of 100 km, you win with a speed of 130 km/h instead of 120 km/h only 3 minutes and 50 seconds, provided that the traffic conditions are ideal. This is rarely the case, and the additional accidents due to higher traffic speeds will only increase. The economic profit by considering the shorter travel time does not outweigh the loss due to the higher number of accidents [7] .
Environmentally, higher speeds make that the fuel consumption increase, as a result of which the polluting emission increases. This goes so directly against the need to reduce CO2 emissions, such as determined by the European directives.
Results for Belgium
The report [13] describes the results of a small study to estimate the effects of a change in maximum allowed speed on motorways in Belgium. The study has only considered passenger transport, so the results apply only to that category of road users. The study looked at the effects on travel times, emissions of PM10, NOx and CO 2 , and on traffic safety. Three variants were studied: a change in maximum speed for passenger cars from 120km/h to 100km/h, to 110km/h and to 130km/h. In a fist step, the effect of a change in maximum speed on actual speeds on the roads was estimated. Measurements of traffic on Belgian motorways in 2007 were used. Based on traffic flow theory, the effect on speed was estimated for each data point. Then the effects on travel times, emissions and traffic safety were estimated, based on these changed data points.
Regarding the calculation of costs for road safety, they made use of the following statistics for year 2007 (considering only the Belgian motorways) [12] :
-number of fatal accidents: 3931 -number of fatal injuries (death 30 days): 153 -number of serious injuries: 1053 -number of slight injuries: 4637 The actual cost of road accidents is estimated as follows [11] : For k i to calculate -and thus the effect of a speed reduction on the cost of accidents to know -we need to determine the cost of an accident. The cost of an accident (k i ) can be divided into: -direct economic costs: medical costs, legal costs, property costs, ...; -indirect economic costs: lost production for the economy because someone dies or the inability to work more/less by the accident; -value of security is the value that people attach to their life -measured by 'value of a statistical life'. Following values for Belgium (in 2008 prices) are recommended [11] : We now have all the elements to calculate the cost of all accidents. When the risk -or the total number of accidents -is changing (as a result of changing the speed, by using the Power model) we can calculate the change in accident cost.
The results for Belgium can be found in the table 3 below. This table indicates the difference in costs and benefits, compared with the reference situation (a maximum speed of 120 km/h). Negative figures show a decrease of costs, positive figures an increase. Note that only passenger car transport is considered. Combining travel times, emissions and road safety, a reduction of the speed limit to 110 km/h gives the most benefits: a reduction of the costs to society with 36 million Euro/year. Due to the high costs of the increased travel times, lowering the maximum speed towards 100 km/h gives a smaller benefit than one would achieve with 110 km/h. Increasing the speed limit to 130 km/h leads to negative effects: the travel time costs reduce, but the emissions and road safety costs increase largely [13] . Evolution of the number of accidents per billion vehicle kilometres travelled for a) trucks and b) all users together [12, [14] [15] [16] . Figure 2 shows that the risk of accidents per billion vehicle kilometres travelled for trucks is not higher than for other road users. Rather, this risk is even 30% lower for trucks than when we consider all vehicles together. Also note that this figure is declining less rapidly since 2003 [14] . 
Truck accidents in Belgium

Evolution of the number of accidents involving trucks
Death risk per billion vehicle kilometres travelled
If we consider all vehicle categories, we counted in 2008 just above 10 deaths per billion vehicle kilometres. In accidents involving trucks there were fifteen.
The number of death (30 days) is the most reliable indicator because the information about the number of death on the spot, gathered by the police, is added to the number of fatal injuries who died in the hospital within 30 days after the accident, which is gathered by the notification of the prosecutor [14] . Evolution of the severity of accidents involving trucks: the number of death per 1000 injury accidents [3, 12, 14, 16] .
Accidents involving trucks occur less common, although the damage is even greater. By 1000 injury accidents in the Belgian traffic in 2007, we have just over 20 deaths, but if we only look at accidents involving trucks, the death toll is about 55. Accidents involving trucks are twice as severe, so they are so wide spread in the media. In the nineties, the severity of truck accidents varied between 60 and 70 deaths per 1000 accidents since the turn of the century we have values between 50 and 60 [14] .
6 Truck accidents on Belgian motorways 6.1 There are more accidents involving trucks on motorways 7.7% of all accidents occur on the motorways, but this figure rises to 31% when we only consider the truck accidents. 43% of fatal and serious injuries involving truck accidents are on the motorway. Number of deaths 30 days on Belgian motorways [12, 14] .
Almost one third of the truck accidents occur on the motorways, only one fourth will take place in urban areas. The nature of the collisions involving trucks depends on whether the accident may or may not occur on the motorway. On the motorway we see primarily rearend collisions (due to the non-observance of speed limits and safety distances), while other roads are mainly lateral collisions (caused by poor visibility) and rear-end collisions [4, 12, 14] .
The vast majority of accidents involving trucks occur during the day and week
The Belgian figures show that, as expected, only 10% of the injury accidents with heavy trucks involved happen during the weekend (Saturday + Sunday). The figures show that, of all injury accidents during the week days, there are 86% between 6.00h. and 20.00h and 14% in the evening and night; there are no pronounced peak times within this period [4, 12, 14] .
Conclusions
In order to achieve the Belgian objectives (by 2010, the number of deaths on the Belgian roads should be maximum 750, by 2015, this number should be maximum 500) posting an appropriate maximum speed on motorways can be a good measure. The calculations show that a reduction of the maximum speed of 120km/h to 110 km/h, regarding travel time, emissions and road safety, gives the greatest benefits when only passenger car traffic is considered. Lowering the maximum speed limit on Belgian motorways for trucks to 80 km/h or less should be further investigated. However, today there is a speed difference of 30 km/h (120 minus 90) between passenger cars and trucks, which perhaps could be preserved. We must however note that in general the speed limits on the Belgian roads are often not respected. The violation rate (from more than 1 km/h too fast) remains high for all speed regimes. In the Flemish Region, we note since 2005 no further progress. Speed measurements show that, in all speed regimes, during the night people drive faster than during daytime. This would suggest that variable speed limits that adjust with traffic and environmental conditions could provide potential benefits.
Policy measures aimed at reducing the speed are necessary. The more the average speed decreases the greater the number of lives being saved.
